
yourStuents'Union,

»Clubs
Commissioner

- Rrest heintereats Of
Students' Union .registereci
clubs.

-Assiste- the Vtie President
(Iinternal) -in maîntaining an
ongoing' relationiship with.-
Students' Union registered_
cluws
-.. Pfrmotes cooperàtion and'

coordination among student
clubs and organizations.

Co mmissioner
- Assists the-Vice President
(Academic>, in the investiga-
lion of current academicý
issueès andi developments.

- Promotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and General Faculties Council
Stuclent Caucus, departmental
clubs, and faculty
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment mtajor académIc projects
for Students' Counclil.

Housing and
Transport

Commîssioner,
- Asist the Vice President

(Externat1) with externat
programs of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chaiirperson 'of the
Housing and Transport Com-
mission of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Investigate Govemnment
and University programs of
housing afid transportation of
concern to students.

External
CommIssioner

-. Assist the Vice President
(Externat> in the investigation
of problems .relating t0:,
a) the funding of the Universi-
ty, and its effeots on students
b) the acces4ibility of Universi-
ty education; e-articuIarIy the
effeots of tu ition, fees, atudent
aid, and differential fees.
- Assist the Vice President
(Externat) in organizlng and
lmplementlng programs
designed to deal with these
problem.

RemuneraUion: $300 per month, September to March

Responsibilitles:
Tc coordiate'and publiclZe the Students* Union HOusine
Registry'
Respons!We fo working within budgetary limits

A.dnilstative and Public Relations experience preferred
Cot#puting knowtedge a definite asset.

Reomueralion: $90 pér rnonth, June-SepL.
Part-Urne i&H othr nuths

Res»onsibîties:
- Performance of duties normally requlred by a Returning
Offîcer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poli or organization>
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and Electlons,
Bylaw (300)" for -such other elections or referenU1à "s thie
Students' Council designates.
Qualifications:

-Organizational and-adminfistrative sicilis a necessity.
-Backgrounds of computing knowledge and familiarity with

previous Students' Union elections an asset.

Rernuneration: $6.00 per hour

* Responsibilitie:-
Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she shail conduct meetings in accordance with Robert's
Rules of Order and the standing rules of Studentsi' Council.
Responsibte for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Councî i metings.

Renmnrsilon: $40 per nmetng

To rit, edit, and publish Spring and Summer. Session
Stuens'weekly paper

To coieàt advertisng for the paper.

Remunerablon: $1500 pls commission
Tarm. aprtn a4wmej8sMds193

Responsibilities:
Organize and publish the 1983-84 Student 1-landbook and
Student Directory
Includes updating, revising, adding t0, changing, and.
preparation (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the
Student Directory.

Remuneration: $1000 honorarlum

*Responsibilities:
Maintaining and updating records of examinations
Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
Responsiblé for operatlng within budgetary limits

Remnneration: $6.00 par hour
Trerm of Off".e» 1 September 1983 to 30 April 1U8

j-o ,


